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Job Work done on short rotiee.

DEDDGER & BUM!LEER,
Editors and Proprietors.

ii'iii 1 m

Clmrdi t Sunday School Directory.

Evangelical.

3*oo. >Bambcl Smith and Wer. W H. Hartman,
J*reachcn t

Protracted meeting in progress which ?'will
' UXely continue over Sabbat n.

>-Sccday School, 2P. m,?D. L. Zerby, sipt.

Methodist,
Act'. J. Bn*on

?nudity School at P- M .?Dav. .Klraport, supt

Reformed.
\u25a0Jit v. C. W. K. Potior.

rwnnau preaching in Aaronsbur* next Sun-
?'

<i*ymor.c its-

United Brethren.
'\u2666A*.. &. 3L Gate*. Prvaoher-in charge.

Lutheran.
Vjp\ John 7bmi/>won, Partor

Sitfhrh preaching in Aaronsburg next Sun-
?-* dft^aftaruoon.

; United Sunday School.
v o A. M.-f. 1). Lu*c, supt.

JLoiie & Society Directory,
*

Lode, No. 955, I. O. O. F. moots In
* nHrthall, Penn Street, every Sattmlayereulr.g.

?'? 'Keiwa Degree Meeting every Thursday on
* M before the fallmoon of each month.

? A. C. pKisiNOKii, See. K. V. BrsHLUSB. N. F..
' ' Tr? videnco fJ range, No. 217 I*,of H., meets in

\ Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
month at r M ? u,ui u " tUe f°urtll

t" tardav of e.-n h month at I Si- M.
??' D. L.ZBKOT, Sec. A. O. Deinlngor. Master..

T The Milllieim B. & L. Association -meets In
i tie Pcnn at reet school house on the evening of

t _> the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, See, B. O. PKISINGKK, Brest.

The Mlllbeim Cornet Band meets In the
'? Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

V Y. P. OTTO, Sec.. ? ?F. HABTER, Pres't,

deal Effector
Regular Terms or Court?Fourth Mondays of

January, Apri. August and November.

FresUlent Judge?Hon. Chas. A. Mayer, Lock
Haven.

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John 11. Orvis,
Belle fun te.

AHodmc <iud){fs?Hon'. Samuel Frank, John
IMvcn.

Prothonotary?T. C. Harper.
Register of sVllls ajul Clerk of O. C.--55. L.

Lurch field. . -

ISstric? Attorney?David F. Fortncy.
Sheriff?John Rpangler.
Treasurer?Adam Yea nek.
County surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adams
Count v Commissioners? Andrew Greg*, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court House?Bartrim Galbralth.
County Auditor*?Jauies T. Stewart, George

u. Williams, Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners ?John Shannon, David 55'.

Kline.
Superintendent of Public Schools?l'rof. Henry

Meyer.

NO SENATOR YET.
The senatorial battle at Harrisburg

still rages and becomes fiercer every
day. The breach between the machine
ting and the bolters becomes wider and
deeper us the fight goes on, and there
is now no telling where the lightning
will strike and who at last will be chos-

<n. The Democrats should hold to-
gether well and act in a body for the
lest interests of the party and people.
On Monday the joint convention bad
seven ballots, the last of which stood
as follows:
iMivcr .... 75
Wallace - JH6
Grow io
Raird - 1
AgrtCW -.1
ilewllt X
GilfilUn - - 2
McVoagh 1
fcnowden .1

Whole vote llw

The re-election of Hon. Thomas F.
13 tyard as a senator of Tne United
Mates for the state of Delaware will
be hailed with satisfaction by thought-
ful and patriotic men of every shade
of politics. Mr. Bayard's conserva-
tion does not suit the politicians at all
times and occasionally places him at a
disadvantage as a party leader. But
tiis aim is not so muc'i to be a leader
of his party, as it is to shape his course
as a legislator iu accordance with bis
own views of tire pub Tie good. His
atdtcsttanship is of a broader scope
than mere political partisanship re-
quires aud the country would be the
better for it if the republican party
had the courage and decency to send to
the United States senate a few inde-
pendent and high-minded men like
Thomas F. Bayard,?Patriot.

Gkxeiui, Hustkd, the "Bald Kagle
of Westchester," has introduced in
the New York assembly a bill to re-
establish the whipping post for "wife
lKatera" and other "women-beaters."
The billproposes that twenty-five lash-
es, at least, shall be administered on
the bare back for such offenses, the
whip to be wielded by the sher.ff or a
deputy or a constable appointed by
him. General Ilusted is a leading re-
publican and is no doubt casting a-
bout for an issue for the next presi-
iieiit ia 1 el ec tion.?R

There tea well grounded suspicion
in New York tint the whole control
of the World's Fair has been seized by
4 'the Grant ring, of speculators and

politicians. General Grant would not
have identified himsclt with the under-
taking had he not been assured by his

wealthy patrons that the requisite

funds would be forthcoming. Through
the controlof the vast pitronaga of the

World's Fair they exj>ect to manufac-
ture a large amount of political capital

with a view to future results. The
great object is to obtain a firmer foot-

ing in the state and city of New York.
In this way the Grant ring hope to

indemnify themselves for the disfavor
of the Garfleld administration with
which they are threatened in the an-

nouncement that Blaine is to be sec-

retary of state. The absolute control
of the Woi Id's Fair would give them
more patronage and power thau Gar-
field's administration could bestow 011

New York. The public will look with
extreme distrust upon an undertaking

of this kind under such auspices.
While the money kings who belong to

the Grant ring willpour out the nec-
essary funds something more is requir-
ed to make the World's Fair a great
success. One of the chief causes of
tho success of the ceuteuuial exposi-
tion was its freedom to a great extent

from the control of partisans and
cliques.? Patriot,

A WitiTKU in the Cincinnati Com-
mercial declares that General Garlleld

is "no one term uaau Jiko Hayes, who
deliberately cut himself off from all
chances of a second terra by declara-
tions that he did not believe in a sec-
ond consecutive term."' This is
doubtless true so far as Garfield's as-
pirations go. It is already plain 0-

nough that the next coo test for Ihe
presidency within the republican party

will be between the Second Term and
and the Thi'd Term. We should
like to know, though, .wli.it the polit-
ical reformers who supported Gartldd
and who have advocated a single term
of the presidency will have to say to
the intrigue already begun for the re.
election of the new president in 13H-I.

Patriot.

The friends of temperance in many
parts of the country are becoming a-
wakencd to the necessity of earnest
work ia behalf of the cause and are
pushing forward their claims in away
that cannot other wise than result in
the accomplishment of great good. The
question is one of vital importance,
not only to us as individuals, but as
concerns the welfare of our nation.
No friend of temperance can afford to

remain silent upon this great question.
The injury that strong drink is doing
is apparent to all, and of all the ques-
tions before trie people, that of teuiper-
auoa;-4i ?y"?CUUDOE

be overlooked by the masses. Intem-
perance, as we have pioviously re-
marked, is sapping the very life blood
of our nation, and unless tho friends
of temperance rally to an earnest sup-
port ot the principles evoked in the
question, an almost irretrievable in-
jury will be the result. The only way
to accomplish good results in refercncs
to the question of temperance, is 1 y
an earnest and persevering effort on
the part of those who have the inter-
ests of the good cause at heart. -Phd-
ipsbury Journal.

The Approaching Comet.

Professor Proctor, the greatest of
livingastronomers, who has made the
investigation of the approaching comet
a special study, gives the result of his
observations to the public, and his con-
clusions are that an awful collision of
the sun and eoaiet are certain, and
that changes in another stellar system
will take place, and the sun may after-
ward resume its ordinary influence.
The menacing comet is the one recent-
ly visible in 1880 in the Australian
heavens, and which is one of the most
interesting comets ever seen by man.
Views respecting it, not by fanciful
theorizars, but by mathematicians of
eminence by no mean 3 prone to adopt
vivid and startling ideas, suggest the
possibility?nay, eyen some degree cf
probability, that the comet may bring
some danger to the solar system. Pike
the comet of IS4<, it passed within a-
bout 190,009 miles from the solar sur-
face, and on a path similar to that pur-
sued by the comet of 1843 while in the
neighborhood of the sun. The :omet
of 1880 is, in fact, identical with the
comet of 1843, but its period is dimin-
ishing rapidly, so that at an early date
it may fall iuto the' sun, with this a-
larming immediate result?that all
higher forms of life, at least will be de-
stroyed off the surface of the earth.

WASHING-TON LETTER.
I

Washington, I). C. Jan. L'2nd 'Bl.
The House has lately taken up and

decided sevenJ cases of contested seats
and in them the Democrats have acted
with a fairness to which the House
had been a stranger for twenty years.
This is the more commendable be-
cause it is well understood that 3) or 10
Democratic 3eats will be contested in
the next House, and no one doubts the
old Republican tactics will be pursued.
There is hardly an instance during Re-
publican supremacy in the House, in
which a member of that party voted to
seat a Democrat, or unseat a Repub-
lican, or refused to vote to unseat a

Democrat. The exceptio >s were whea
some rann like Bon Butter, whose com-
bativenesi occasion illy overcame his

party loyalty, ventured to vote against

a committee on caucus decision. A-
motig the Southern seats contested it
is said aro all thoss from Mississippi

except one?that of Representative
Money. 110 says all that s.tyes him
from a contest is tho fact that not one
niHii is against him.

One influential Senator savs ho does
not think the Senate will amend the
House funding uill materially except
in one particular, and that will bo by
giving discretion to tho Secretary of
the Treasury to issue the bonds with

peremt. interest if it is found im-
possible to float them at 3, It iuay al-
so lucre ue the percentage allowed for
disposing of them from one-fourth per
cent, to one half per cent.

liv taking advantage of a Democrat-
ic Senator's absence on Thursday last,
the Republicans of tho Senate Military
Committee w ere able to secure a favor-
able report on the bill putting Ex-

President Grant on the retired list.
The measure will come before the
House for a Yote on Monday, 'and will
probably be passed. Its fate i:i the

House is uncertain.
Last night tho House went through

the occasional fares of trying to force a
quorum of members. The officers
were sent out to bring In absentees,
and the usually silly proceedings took
up the whole night. This was all the
more ridiculous from the fact that the
business on hand was only the passage
of a private bill, not the furtherance
of any important legislation. Oddly e-
nough the St- nate was engaged during

an extra session on that and the prev-
ious day in angrily discussing the
means of punishing some newspaper
man for having secured conies of the

.Chinese treaties piior to their consid
eration by the Senate. Venerable Sen-
ators wished to imprison tho newspa-
per man and otherwise punish him.
In similar cases that course haß been
pursued but never with any good ef-
fect. What the Senate should do of
couisc, is to punish tho Senator or
Senate officers who sold the copy.
Senators h nve only been laughed at
when they have done anything else.
But it teems impossible for either
House or Senate to get through a ses-
sion without doing something silly.

It will not be safe to believe all that
is said about President-fleet Gar field's
intentions, and the bad feeling of some
Republicans at their own supposed ill
treatment or at that advancement of
their enemies. It is safe, however, to
say that Senator Conkling willbo very

angry ifSenator Blaine is made Secre-
tary of State, no matter whit other
places ho himself miv bo permitted to
nisposeof. That would bo an offence
never tn he fur.* ran

Amongst all the estimates tnat aio

made for cabinets, no one has sugges-
ted tho name of Carl Schuiz. This
political adventurer lias no future. lie
has heretofore traded up )u his control
of Lire German vote, his uniinpcnched
personal character and his cry of "re-
form." But his stock in trade is all
gone. The party will reform him out

lis character is smirched all over
with scandals, not only as to money

matters, but in regard to sirne other
ar.d more disreputable affairs which
have heretofore been smotheud be-
cause of tho "party of the second part"
his influence ever lis German com-
patriots is all gone, and Carl Schuiz
will soon be what Senator Jones, of
Nevada, some years since so emphat-
ically called hiui, "a d d dutch
tramp."

CARROLL.

There are now two Juitiees of the
U. S. Supreme Court from Ohio, and
Mr. Hayes is anxiously waiting for
justice Swayne to resigu so tint ho
can appoint Stanley Matthews, another
O .io man, to the vacancy. Besides
Justice Italian, of Kentucky, res deft
only across tho river from Ohio, aid |
may almost be claimed from that State.
llaye3 his certainly UOJO well for his
home friends.

VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE.? This work
is before us, and thoso who send 10
cents to JAMES VICE, Rochester, N.
\., for it will be disappointed. In-
stead of getting a cheap thing, as the
price would seem to indicate, they will
receive a very handsome work of 112
pages, and perhaps dOO illustrations?-
not cheap, but elegant illustrations, on
the very best of calandered paper, and
as a set off to tho whole, a beautiful
Colored Plate that is worth twice the
price of the book.

A NEW TREATMENT.
!Z7it Golden Elixir of Lift. Wonderful

Cures.

If you have Consumption, and would
know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in -J 4 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; thai you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; ifyou have any Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Heart Dis-
ease, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from ajiy cause; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing llesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the eeveiest cases in a |
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate I
and make strong and healthy the most,
hopeless cases, cut this out and write*
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY. Berrien Springs, Mich.

Iy

L. H. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE! WESTWARD.

13 5 7
A. M. A. M. I*. M. p. M.

Montandon 7.<X) 9.4.7 2.2b G.li
Lewi*burg ar 7.1.7 10.00 2.35 T.Ou
I-ewisburg Iv 7.25
Fair Ground -

7.;i0 KU*l 2.40
IMt-lil 7.11 10.21 151
Vicksburg 7.47 10,30 2..' >7
M:iTl;nburg 8.t"3 10.51 3.13
Miiiiaonl 8.27 11.2 c 3.3-7

I Laurelton ...... 8. Ar all 1.35 3.46
Wicker Hun 9.<X> 4.11
Cherry Hun 9.17 4.3>)
Fowler 9.37 4.50
Coburn 9.-45 6A!
SpriliK Mills 10.15 ar 5.30

TRAINS I.K.AVE EASTWARD.

2 4 C *

A. M. A M. P. M. P. M.
I Mnutandon or 8.50 iir9..soarl.2n arfi.MO

Lowltduirg 6.35 9.15 1.05 6.15
I Fair Ground 9.10 1.90 6,10
I HM;I : 9.01 12.1S 6.00

Vtcksburg 9..N1 12.4 J 5.55
Mittlnbnry 8.43 12.25 5.40
Millinout 5.25 I'.'.tfJ 5.2'
Laureltoti 9.15 11 5'J .".10
Wiker Hun 7.4S 4.47
Cherry Hun 7.31 J.;>l

Fowler - 7.10 4.10
Oburn . . -

* 6. s 4.00
Spring Mills 6 30 3.30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 conn -et at Monlandon
jwitli Erie Mail west lor WilUamnort. 1.0-k
1 Haven, Kane, COITV and Kile, and buffalo and

I Niagara Kails \ia Emporium. also Klmiia. Wai-
-1 1:1ns. Buffalo and Niagara Falls via Canandui-

gua.
Nos. 3 r.rit I connect with Pacific Kzpiess

?*a*t for Harrishuig, Haiti iu rc, Wasb;ngtou.
Philadelphia and Now York.

Nf>< a ami C connect with Day Kxurcss en.*t
for ishuia. IlaJtlinore, Washington, I'iiil.
<!4 iiV'^44'.'i ?n*
OVO. Tyrone. Altooaa ni-l Fittsburg lia Lok
Haven, also ! in.i; i Watkius and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls \i < an.iudaigut.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast Llutt west for
\\ Pliamsport aud i. -ck Haven.

No. 8 also connects with Krin >!ai! e.is' for
j Hurrisburg. Baltimore, WatdPHgtn.i, P.UUJB-

' plda and New York.

VICE'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1891 is an ELKCAST Itooi, or 120 PAORS.
j ONE COJ-OIIEU E'LOWKU PLATE. AND tkw ii.i.rs-

: TKATIONS. with Descriptions of the best Flow-
ers and Vegetables, and Directions for grow-
ing. Only lo cents. In English or Herman.
IIyou afterwards oider seeds deduct the lects.

VICE'S SKF.DS are the best 111 the world.
The Fi.OHAL Gitidk will tell how to get und

j grow them.
_Vi- k'S E"LOWER and VrnETADIAI Ha kits

| 175 PAUK.S, 6 Colored Plates, 50) Engravings
I For-70cents in paper covers; +I,OO in elegant
| cloth. In Herman or Euglish.
I VICE'S Illi/STUATKPMONTHLY MAOAZIXE? 32
Pages a Colored Piute in every nnni'vr and

I many tine Engravings. l'r ce $1.25 a year:
Five Coides lor Spixiinen Nmubeis
sent for 10 cents: 3 tri I copies im -27 cer.t.

Address, J AM Kz> YIC'K, Kochester, N. Y.

BR£CKEKEOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Glass in all respects.

7'liis is the place for the business
niau, the fanner, the mechanic.
££y Omnibus to all trains.

W. K. TKl.Kil. Proprietor.

Agents
S 1.000 MADE IX CO DAYS

Now is the time to make ii. I'iospe ity has
dawned upon the people of this conntiy, and all
are enjoying its blessing."* YOl'can just as
well make a little money by devoting some of
your spare time to our business. We offer one
of the Lest opportunities ever yet given to any-
one to make money. It takes no capital. You do
not have to invest a large sum of money and run
a /-.eat risk of losing it. Your energy and your,
business capacity w ill IM all t!ic C ipltalyou will
require. Ladies can engage in.the business as
well as gentlemen, and even boys and girls do
well. Even if you do not oesfie to engage in
business, wc can impart information to you that
will l>e of great value. You will readily see that
it will he a conipai rtively easy master to make
from $lO to 9100 a week, and establish a lu- I
crative, independent business.

Hay while the sun shines.
1 he business In honorable, straight-forward

and profitable. l)o not neglect tills notice but
write to us aud find out what our business is. It
will pay you and only cost t lie price of one postal
card. We send full particulars free. Attend
to this matter NOW for t here is inane y in it
far all who engage wM: us. if you can only de-
vote one or two hours a day. or the evening,
you ean irake .*lO a week. You have only to
write us to he convinced of this fact, us
a Postal card with your full name and address
plainly written thereon, and receive by return
mail full particulars of a business that will sur-
prise you and make you wonder why you never
wrote to us before. Write at once, It will pay
you. Address

Buckeye M'f'g C.,
(Name this paper.) MARION, 01110.

HuL'OItT.ErZ'!

T RY:
TIIK

NEW YOREOBSERVER
THIS YEAH,

Send for Sample Copy?Free.

SEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, \nvYork i

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER*fIME TABLE.
On and aftei SUNDAY, Nov 27th. IRM, the

trains on Ihe Philadelphia it Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
EltlF MAlLleaves Philadelphia 11 6ft p. in.

" " Harilsburg 4 26a. nr.
" " Witllauispni t 8 40a.m.
" " Jersey Shore. 900 a.m.
" " Lock Haven- 940a. in.
" " Keiiovo lldSa.m
" arr. at Erie 7 4ft p. m.

NIAGARA EXI*. leaves Philadelphia bcoa.m.
" " Harrisburg 12 161. nr.
" arr.at Wililamsport 316 p. m.
" " Lock 11.iVell. t 20 p. 1,1.

FAST LINK leaves PMladelphia .12 20 . m.
" " Harrisburg lonp. m.
" arr. at Wililamsport 7 66 i>. in.
" " Lock Haven 9lhp.ni.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXI*. li?aves Lock Haven.. 7 Ofi (U m.

" " Jersey shore.. 7 ?'<? u in.
" " Wllliamspo.t. 8 'JOh. m.
" arr.at Harrisburg ...12uS p. n.
" * l'ldladelphla. a46 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves 1 > k Haven. .11 2ft a. m.
? " Williaiuhport 12 26 p. in.
" air. at Harrisburg

.. J4op. iu.
O ?' Philadelphia 6 Aft p.m.

ERIE MAILleaves ltenovo 90op. m
Lock Haven loiop. in.

?' " VMlliainsport 1130 p. nr.
" arr. at Harrisburg 3 00 a. n-
" " l'idbolelphia 706 a. in.

FAST LINEleaves Willl.im*poit 12 16 a. in.
arr. at llarrtsbnrg 3 16 a. in.

? ?' Philadelphia 795a, m.

Erie Mall West and Day Express Fast make
close connection* at Northumberland with L.
& B. U. K. trains from Wilkesbane and scran-
ton.

Erie Mall Went, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at W 11-
llamaport with N.C. U. W. trains nortli.

Niagara I xyess West and Day Express Fast
make clone con icctlon at Lock 1lav en with U.
E. V. R. R.trail x.

Erie Mail Las* and West connect at Erie
with traiuson L. K. A M. S. R. K.; at Corry with
n. C. & A. V. K- 1 sat Emporium with U. N. Y.
& I*. It. R., and at Utftwood with A. V. It. K.

I'nrlor cars will "iin between Philadelphia
and VVllHamspurt II Niagara Sxpress West
and Day Express Li. *t. Sleeping ears on ail
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

THE

yiOTHmQ
| j£as now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter

Clothing.

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

son and your

Samuel Lewin, Manager,
BELLSFO NTE, PA

AOMESTTA

tisoLi c tfrßH "

< A Child eta Eon Iu , wm

\u25a0SO SIMPLE® E
itDequlrcs Ko Ctre* < Br K

BSO STRONG® I

,3?^^^.Fashions
Price, 35 Ceuts.

They are especially designed fo meof
tho requirements of thoso who detiro
to dress welt. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit, ond so simpla
that they are readily understood by tho
most inexperienced. Send 50. for cat-
alogue. Address,

"Domestic" Fashion Co., j
NEW YORK,.

rNBEATKP LAND APTF. AI.B.?Appeals
will in* h(i<l in thi' Commissioner*' Offi -e.

Bellefonte, Centre Co . Pa., for the purpoxr of
adjusting the as.scßsmi value of unseated lannis
as follows:

Tuesday, February let, for the townshipso I
Haines, Miles, IVnn, Gregg, Potter, liar-
lis.College, Ferguson, Half Moon and rat-
ion.

Wednesday, February "id for the towiiHhlpnof
Henner. Spring. Walker, Marlon, Liberty,
Howard. Hoggs, Union, Huston, Worth
and Tailor.

Thursday, February 3d for the township of
Kush.

Friday. February 4th for the townships of
Snow Shoo, Itrinmidu and Curtln.

All persous Interested take notice.
ANOKI W GltfcMi, 1

tiicouoi: SWAII, [ County Com.
JACOU Uf'NKLK,}

UItNHY lIKCJC,
Clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letter* of
adintnlstrntioii on the estate of Calvin H.

Wise, late of llalnes township, decease . hav-
ing be'u granted to tin? undersigned, all per-
sons indented to said estate arc hereby notified
to make Immediate payment,and those having
claims against the sanic. to present thorn duly
authenticated (or settlement.

DANIBI, SMITH.
Administrator.

Hartleton, Union Co, I'a.,
Jan.athh. HHI. 6t.

nISSOI.UTION OF PAKTN KltSHIP.?The
subscribers hereby give notice that they

have dissolved partnership Iri the grain busi-
ness at Coburn Station, the dissolution taking
effect from and alter Jan. Ist, ISSI.

tj. W. STOVER,
St P. H. HTOVKK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.?WiII be sold Rt pub-
He sale on the premises in Miles Township

near Stover's place. On Fiiday Jan. 2lt,
ISSI.

All tint?certain tract or piece of ground,
bounded toy lnods of Jeremiah Haines Ceo.
Wohltert and others. Containing sixty acres
more or less about twenty acres cleared, the
balance in timber. Thereon erected a dwelling
Incise and other out buildings.

Sale to continence at 1 o'clock i. M. of said
day when terms will be made kuown by

J. 11. KKIKVVVPKH,
Assignee-of Geo. Fiedler.

I7ISTRA Y.?Came io the resmence or ttic suh-
\j scriber about two nitle* cast of Rebel's

burg, on orabout ilie lust of Sept. ix*n, area
heifer, white along tlie belly, white spots at
head and a cut in right ear. No other marks.
The (iw ner is requested to pay expenses and
take the same awav, otherwise it will bo dfs-
noseo of according ho law.
Dec.yrh, 2a. Wm. KUFAWCK.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BARGAINS. I ,

AT

TAIE BEE HIVE
OUST IE PRICE STORE.

\u2666 -mm-
n *

We are now opening and displaying the Largest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a full line of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS

YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Clothing Made to Order a Speciality. ??

JUL GOODS HvTAUkEI) IX IPLAIX FIBRES.
"\u25a0 " 1 9

The pubic are cordiallay invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Onr Motto is: One price tic test rto&. ant no sisrep'entatioiL

Great Peremtory
°fr

OR 1
-
r ?

DRY GOODS AT ©SST.
! IF1

. J".
\u25a0LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Agent for tie closing out sale oi a hope and desirable assortment of

Ladies' LrcssGoods, notions, Laities' nnd
Gents' Furnishing Q-eods, Shawis,

woo! fqu ire & long Shawls, Cioohe, I'aiskr, and Black Cits limere SIIHH alt v. O"l A

SKIRTS, CLOTHS,
('a* -inier**. Tweeds,/ Pans. Midline*,

lted, white *n.l pi :id FKniiei*. Miney. r.teacUed and XJnble.tcri<i as ?*?<\u25a0}! v colored COTTON
vu Do.UEsTiO tit-Kin?l

. Muslins, Slice, log*, T..bte # T<vi lings, is.

O

CARPETS i CARPETS! CARPETS !
Tapestry. Brussels, a J woo! extra super liigrttn Carpet*, al o a fine anortment fer.d the moot
lnv.utifHl designs in < h-ap earpetrf. 1* id s Hall ami Siuir Carpet tn nint<-h. Floor ami TaMs
oil i !oth\ Window ahu iing and I uriln fixture*. !*i;tt* r. Kggs. Far i, ba'on aud Wuol takcu in

? exchange for gc.i<. u you desire bargains don't forget the place,

Corner of Maine mi Ye. per Stree's. M Eaten, P. use.

ImWmm 6®
JPUa Ufr BiVrs^TFATmue

IS >Lty.-r A,GLARKfiGOx2

rhelM^^^^^ALlA.
NEW CUBE.

RHEUMATISM,
Which renders life a burden and fi-
nally destroys it, is permanently- cured
by this remedy. Stiff and twollen
joints are restored to their natural
condition.

NEURALGIA. |1
A single application gives relief. Cas-ll

es of the longest standing are pel ma- II
uently cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED I]
in every ease. Money refunded tellany one not relieved after a fair trial. II
tor sale by all firstclass druggists. II

PRICE 50 CENTS. II
RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO. |f

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Drwcnrwo procured for all soldiers disabled
rjjjioiuno ill the U. 8. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. FExstaxa
incueajSkd. Tiie lav s being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges tu ocun-d. Those who ar©
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of information."

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co.. Solici-
tors of Claims and P.. tents. Room 8, St. Clo.udBuilding, Washington, D. C.
2S-3m STODDAItT & CO

GILMORE & CO.,
LA# fi COLLECTION H HJSE,

029 F Street, Washing on, D. C.

Make Collections, Negotiate L s and at-
tend to all business con ft led to cm. Land
*om\ boldicr's Additional Ifotntead fiigh
ar.d L\xd W'askams loup lit an?oid .

THE EOuT & SHOE HAN y
LOCK HAVEN. jp|

PSifti I have a very large slock of *>V

2 BOOTS, SHOES, p
Slippers & ladies
WALKI.VU SHOES,

/&43 Si*nim< r wear. My stie-k is B
r as cheap :us it was a year

a a?o, hccuuse 1 bought it

vaiice, I am the only !
sh-Hi dealer in > ock !&&&

Itoveh that bujs yfl!
for cash & pays \u25a0 2?

Mno
re.ut where-

fore lean sol i
you a better ar-

ticle fort liesame BES
money than any

dealer* in the city.

you nill Lc convinced By?
that your place to buy s

CARDS With;your name neatly
J§£d Priuted on, for 10 Cts. Songs,
H jasjono ct*ut 6aeh send for price list.
tpj?f Add res*. F. McbAVGlltlX, & Co.


